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APQtipstion in Bible Translation.
3YV ]EV S. Hl. KELLOGG, D. D..

biONG the first questiqns which atranslator of the

use. or ivoidance of thie honoiific pronoun ap, and the
corre'sponding respectfui fois of the verbs. Shall ive
use these >where they wýould ,be properly in place in
ordinar - inldi or UÙrdu ?'or shail Ive follow the différent
usag of -lie Hebrewv'and the Greel, and aiways literally
render the secona persan singular ? That, in general,
we shýouid ýeek to be litera 1 and beware lest instead of
translatbrs wve become comtmentators, ail ivili agree.
Yet, on the other hand, when the literai rendering of the
original Nvould defeat the very object of the transiator.
by concealing the true meaning or spirit of the original,
or by: giving; an erroneous impression regarding it, it
wvill be generally conceded, no doui5t, that such excessive
iiterality ývould be a mistake.

Thu$ the tran§iator who should c.g., render Iiterally
the Hebrew idioait, miîlle~ yadh, Il to fill the hand," as
used in the Pentateucli for the act of cbnsecrating the
priests, îvould by 'this literality, vwhether in English,
Hindi, or Uidu, conceai from the ordinary reader the
sense of the origiral. The guiding principle îvouid steém
to b'e tha t the translator shouid constantly endeavou- Sy
imagination to put hiniseif ini the position of a *Hindu or
MIôhammedaxi in the cir.:umstances described, and seek
ta express him self 'as hie wvould.

But, if sa, are wve nut led to conclude that to render
literaliy in ail cases the 2nd personai pronoun, ini Biblical
narrations of conversation, is a mistakze, such 'that ini
-following thus the letter, ive shahl almost inevitably
conceal or misreprésent, in many instances, the spirit
of'the' original? It is not ta, be forgotten that the
Hebrewvs wvcre by no aneans. indifferent to the use of
resýpectful phraseology; though, to sarne extent, Hebrew
difers in thiÉ froni the Indian languages. Such idiomis,
for insàtance, as fhe use of the proper naine or tatie of the
person addressed, instead of the pronoun, as c.g., Ilnîy

person o! the verb, 'instead of the 2nd -idionis ia no
Wvise foreign to-Hindu or Urdu- -wviIi occur to every oe;
as also the use -of the Heb. nc ' or bi, as sometinies illus-
trating'the saine fact. There i '9 thear no reason ta doubt
that in such wàys as the idioni and genius of their
langua'ge permitted, tne Heèbre7vs, like mast Orientais,
were careful to speak in fornis o! respect and deference
whenever suéh were due..

If then, in the translations of conversations ini which
the speaker, if lie had been a North India Hinidoa or
NMohammedan, wvould clôubtless biave used ap, huctir, or
sorte equivalent word, together vith the .third persan,
plural of the verb, or sanie one. of.its. pr--cative fanms--
conversations in which for liii ta have used tit instead

wouid have becn the extremné of discourtesy-%ve naver-
theless insist on followin& ini Hindi or UJrdu, the so
different Hebrew idioni; are wvc not, to those unfamuliar
with aur Bible and aur w6stern wvays, inev'itably mig.
representing, mo:e or lesý, ile tone and spirit of the
speakers in such a conversation ? And do %ve not, ini so
far, by aur very literality, practically niistranslate the
origi nal ? Cati wve imagine, for example, that in such a
conference as is narrated in Gen. xxiii, bctwveen Abrahami
and the children of 1-eth, marked by the most deferential
tane and exruisite courtesy an both sides, these, had
they been Hindoos ar Mohamniedans of North Inajia,
wauld have Iltu'ed " eaclh other? oýr, aàiin, is it con-
ceivable that the siseer of Moses, in thec conversation
recorded in Ex. il., a slave girl, as she was, if she- lad
been, instead, a Hindoo young woman of Noath India,
wvouli have addressed a princess o! the blood royal with
tu, any more tiaan the latter, on the other hand, if a
Hindoo Raikunu'wari wouid ever have tbought of using.
ap in speaking ta this s;ave girl ?îA specia question arises, hoîvever, ln this cdnnettion
as ta the use or otherwise o! ap and other honorific wordsf
ln addresses ta God, as in prayer and adoration. In this.
case, for reasons ta ho given hereafter, the present writer
would strictiy hold ta the use of the 2nd persan!singulgr,
in the pronoun and in verbs. SfYet another question,
distinct froni this, arises as to the rule ta be followved in
the rendering of the conversatiôns of the historical
Christ, as recorded in the Gospels. but into that we will
not enter nowv.

A singleword asto the value o! thejudgment af naiive*
opinion on tiais subject. It appears ta the %vriter that, ih
the first place, thec jiidgment of native Christians, whichi
is exceptionally valuiable in.mnany cases, needs in-this
instanace tabe received Nvith cautioni. Themxnst o!these
have beeaî fora considerable titie under inissionar>, infla-
ecc, and have also becomefatitliar with translations o!
the Scriptures in -%vich, -%vhether rightly or %vrongtly Il
has been lcepi throu,-,hout. It would seeni ta be practi-
cally almost impossible that their j<idgment should not be
unconsciously i'2fluenccd by these circumstances Againe
for a different: reason, it seents ta tha writer that often
the judgment af a Mohammedan on this quest on will need
also tabetakenwiith sarnereservation. For, ifheunlder-
stand that this is the question of translating what he,
equally ivitii the1 Christiar., believes ta o tle Word of God
we musi then remeraber with wvhat slavish literajity the
Mahammedan believes that thec Qu-un, because bw' bu
supposed ta be also God's word, sbould ho translated : a
litcrality which makes the Hindustani translation o! the
Quran ta, be anyihing but pleasant reading. Can hothon
wvol avoid feeling in proportion as hoe i.s intelligentin his
owvn faith, that the saine priticiple should be followed in
translating the lauret or mnii, and that therefore on no
accounit is anything but lit ta ho used where lattah or 'ai
is ln the Hebrewv exprcssed or understood?

It is then, in thejudgment of the writer, fram intelligent
Hindrios who have been as little as possible under
European and naassianary infiucncq, that. we are naost
lakely ta get au unbiased -and correct judgment 'or) this
question; and, as a general rul, hoe has observed ina bis
own experience, that such most commonly prefer decid.
cdly the use of the variaus lionorifle forins in translation
under ail conditions ln Nvhicii they would have been uscd
had the conversation marrated taken elace in Hi ndi or
Urdu, inEteadoa!Hebrew or Greec. But more, perhaps,
on this suibject, at a future tirne.


